African elephants (Loxodonta africana)produce abroad diversity of sounds ranging from infrasonic rumbles to much higher frequencytrumpets. Trumpet calls are very loud voiced signals givenbyhighly aroused elephants, and appear to be produced by af orceful expulsion of air through the trunk. Some trumpet calls have av ery distinctive quality that is unique in the animal kingdom, butresemble the "brassy" sounds that can be produced with brass musical instruments such as trumpets or trombones. Brassy musical sounds are characterised by aflat spectral slope caused by the nonlinear propagation of the source wave as it travels through the long bore of the instrument. The extent of this phenomenon, which normally occurs at high intensity levels (e.g. fortissimo), depends on the fundamental frequency(F0)ofthe source as well as on the length of the resonating tube. Interestingly,t he length of the vocal tract of the elephant (asm easured from the vocal folds to the end of the trunk)approximates the critical length for shockwaveformation, giventhe fundamental frequencyand intensity of trumpet calls. We suggest that this phenomenon could explain the unique, distinctive brassy quality of elephant trumpet calls.
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Introduction
Vo cal communication in African elephants has received considerable attention in recent years (see [1] and [2] for recent reviews), leading to substantial advances in our knowledge of this iconic species' vocal repertoire, including ab etter understanding of the mechanisms of production of the calls [3, 4, 5, 6] , their acoustic variability [3, 7, 2] and their function [8, 3, 7] . The vocal repertoire of the African elephant (Loxodonta africana)c onsists of several acoustically distinct call types, characterised by distinct combinations of duration, fundamental frequency, and resonance frequencies, pointing to distinct modes of production. Rumbles, the most common calls, have receivedmuch attention [3, 2, 4] . Rumbles are characterised by an extremely lowfundamental frequency(approx. [16] [17] [18] )which directly reflects the extraordinary size of the elephant vocal folds [4] . Additionally,i nvestigations of the resonance frequencies of rumbles indicate that the trunk is involved in addition to the oral cavity in shaping the spectral envelope of most, butnot all, calls [3, 6] . Rumbles have been shown to encode information on individual identity [3] , supporting the complexsocial recognition of large number of conspecifics [9, 8] , overd istances up to several kilometres [3] .
At the other end of the fundamental frequencyrange, the trumpet call is also very distinctive.T rumpets are given by young and adult animals in aw ide range of contexts, butt ypically when theya re highly aroused [10] and the quality of the calls varies with the context [10, 1, 2] . Yett rumpet calls have receivedc onsiderably less attention than rumbles, and the production mechanisms underlying their acoustic variation are much less well understood. Trumpets are loud, higher frequencys ounds, that are assumed to be produced by af orceful expulsion of air through the trunk. In most mammals, including humans, the vocal apparatus comprises the lungs, the trachea, the larynx, the pharynx, and the nasal and oral cavities. According to the source-filter theory of voice production ( [11, 12, 13] , see [14] for ar eviewo fi ts application to nonhuman mammals), most voiced vocalizations result from atwo-step production process. At the levelofthe larynx the sound source corresponds to the modulation of the airflowg enerated by the vocal folds, whose vibration determines the fundamental frequency(F0)o fthe vocalization. This source signal subsequently travels through the supra-laryngeal cavities of the vocal tract that act as afilter, adding 'formants' to the spectral envelope of the radiated vocalization. Akey assumption of the original source-filter theory of voice production is that the source and the filter are independent, with no feedback of the vocal tract resonance on the vibratory regimes of the vocal folds, and a linear propagation of the signal through the filter element [11] .
The production of elephant rumbles appears to follows the source-filter theory and linear acoustics: very large vocal folds (e.g. 10.4 cm [4] )are predicted to produce aproportionally lowF 0( 18.4 Hz, [4] ), and the exceptionally long vocal tract (composed of the oral cavity and the trunk, for atotal length estimated between 2.5 and 3.2 m [1, 3, 4] ) accounts for the extremely lowvocal tract resonances measured in these calls [3, 1] . Explaining the production of the trumpet call is much more challenging: not only is the very high F0 rather incompatible with the dimensions of the vocal folds (having led to the suggestion that asecondary source may be involved [1] ), butthe unusual brassy quality of the radiated signals is rather unique among vertebrate vocalisations.
The origin of the name of the call reflects its quality: most elephant 'trumpet' calls sound very similar to the sounds produced by brass instruments such as trumpets or trombones, especially when theyare played in a"brassy" mode. Such brassy sounds, typically played at high intensity levels, have strong upper harmonics as ac onsequence of the cumulative effect of nonlinear propagation along the long internal bore of the instrument [15] resulting in asteepening of the soundwave [16] . Akey parameter for predicting the severity of this nonlinear steepening is the critical shock length distance [15] associated with the profile of the initial source signal (F0, amplitude and wave shape). When the length of the bore approaches this critical value, as is the case in brass instruments played at fortissimo level, the strong distortion of wavesd uring their propagation inside the bore affects the spectral content of the radiated signal, conferring its distinctive brassy quality [17] . The exceptional length of the elephant'strunk opens up the possibility that the nonlinear steepening effect might be significant during elephant trumpeting, as in brass instruments. Note that nonlinear propagation can be taken into account to explain subtle effects at intermediate dynamic levels in brass instruments [18] .
Here we discuss this hypothesis by drawing ap arallel between the production of brassy sounds in musical instruments and the production of trumpet calls in elephants. First we briefly reviewt he physics of nonlinear acoustical propagation at the origin of the production of brassy sounds in musical instruments; second we discuss the possible relevance of nonlinear propagation to the production and resulting acoustics of elephant trumpet calls.
Nonlinear propagation in tubes
Most phenomena involving the propagation of audible acoustic wavesi nt ubes are concerned with smallamplitude disturbances, where nonlinear effects are typically of minor significance. In this context the basic equations of fluid flowc an be linearised into the simpler time-domain wave equation [19] . There are, however, situations when small nonlinear terms in the equations can lead to novel and substantial phenomena. One such example is the phenomenon of wave distortion along propagation in tubes, which, in extreme cases (achievedinlong tubes approaching acritical distance)can lead to the formation of shockwaves. Indeed, due to the increase in the speed of sound with temperature and convective effects, the top of the compression side of the wave tends to catch up with the foot of the wave,l eading to the formation of the shockwave ( [19] , illustrated in Figure 1 ).Ifweconsider the frictionless, simple wave propagation of asource pressure (at x = 0) along ap ipe of uniform cross section and with with perfectly rigid walls, the critical distance x s around which shockwavewill be formed can be predicted by the following equation (based on the classical method of char-Vol. 100 (2014) acteristics [19] ):
where γ = 1.4i st he Poisson constant, P at is the atmospheric pressure, c is the speed of sound in the air, p m is the acoustic pressure at the source (x = 0),a nd the term (∂p m /∂t) max is the maximum value of the derivative of the acoustic pressure overaperiod.
Comparing the geometrical length L of the tube to the critical distance x s allows us to predict if nonlinear propagation effects are likely to be relevant [15] . If L is much shorter than x s ,the linear theory of acoustic propagation is sufficient. However, if L approaches or surpasses x s nonlinear propagation must be considered. Figure 1 ( adapted from Gilbert et al. [20] )i llustrates howt he steepening of the wave in the time domain (Figure 1a) i sr epresented by the 'harmonic cascade' phenomenon in the frequencyd omain ( Figure 1b) . As the wave movesawayfrom asinusoidal profile towards adistorted, saw-tooth profile, the energy from the fundamental (harm 1) is redistributed towards the upper harmonics (harm 2, harm 3e tc.). The relative distribution of energy between the harmonics (harm 1, harm 2etc.)changes as a function of the ratio of the propagation distance (x) over the critical distance x s .For small values of x/x s ,the amplitude P1 of the fundamental decreases as energy is transferred to higher harmonics. When x/x s approaches 1, the amplitude P2, P3 etc. of the upper harmonics increases dramatically as as hock wave is formed. While the shock wave phenomenon persists for arange of higher x/x s ratios, its amplitude decreases slowly (remaining significant for x/x s ratios of at least 5, as illustrated on Figure 1a and 1b). Due to wall and volumic losses, the phenomenon is reversed as x/x s further increases: the amplitudes Pn decrease and the profile of the wave tends back towards a sinus for very long tubes characterised by very high values of x/x s . This harmonic cascade phenomenon, which takes place during propagation inside the tube, affects the spectral composition of the radiated sound by shifting energy towards the upper harmonics and modifies the perceived tone colour of the signal. As explained above,t his phenomenon is at the basis of the production of brassy sounds in brass instruments: the brightness of the sound generated at high dynamic levelismainly due to the nonlinearity of the wave propagation in the pipe [15] . While, independently of its amplitude, the source signal produced at the mouthpiece is rather sinusoidal (with aw eak harmonic content [21] its nonlinear propagation along the tube results in adistorted wave with high, broadband harmonic content. This phenomenon is illustrated in Figure 2 , which contrasts spectrograms of twosignals obtained from a3 ml ong hose-pipe fitted with at rombone mouthpiece. The first spectrogram corresponds to an on-brassy sound achievedb yp laying softly,a nd the second spectrogram corresponds to abrassy sound achievedbyplaying loudly. In the first signal (Figure 2a) , because the lowi ntensity of the source wave (produced by the vibrating lips at the mouthpiece)i mplies ac ritical distance x s much longer than the hose pipe (equation 1),t here is no noticeable nonlinear propagation effect in the tube. Consequently,the spectral envelope of the radiated signal is drivenb yt he spectral content of the source and unaffected by nonlinear distortion, and the sound is characterised by relatively strong lower harmonics, and arelatively "fluty" quality.In contrast, in the second signal (Figure 2b ), the high intensity of the source wave implies acritical distance comparable to the length of the hose pipe. The strong nonlinear propagation in the tube dramatically distorts the signal and reduces the spectral slope of the radiated signal: the sound is characterised by relatively strong higher harmonics, and astrong "brassy" quality.
Acoustic analyses of Elephant trumpet sounds
We recorded 28 trumpet calls from one 20 year-old female African elephant at the Zoo de Beauval (Saint-Aignan, France), with aZ oom H4N recorder.N aturally occurring calls were recorded at feeding time, without interacting with the animal. Calls were recorded in stereo at a44.1k Hz sampling rate with 32 bit resolution and saved in uncompressed WAVformat. Narrow-band spectrograms were produced using PRAAT5 .3.59 [22] , using av iew range of 0-10k Hz and aw indowl ength of 0.1s. Of these 28 calls, 13 had arelatively tonal quality,13had atypical brassy quality (assessed perceptually,s ee representative spectrograms in Figure 3 ),a nd twoc ontained both tonal and brassy sections. While the amplitude of the calls was not systematically measured, when both call types were recorded in the same sequence, brassy trumpets typically had ahigher amplitude than non-brassy trumpets. The mean fundamental frequency( measured using the pulse detection algorithm implemented in the "voice report" function in PRAAT) averaged 355.5 Hz across the 28 calls, avalue comparable to that published in studies of African elephant trumpets (300 Hz: [1] ). One of the brassy calls had avery noisy quality and an exceptionally high F0 (660 Hz). The fundamental frequencyo ft he tonal trumpets (337.4 Hz)w as significantly lower than that of the brassy trumpets (382.6 Hz) t 22 = 2.96, P<0.007.
As discussed above,akey factor for evaluating the relevance of nonlinear propagation is to estimate the critical distance x s (equation 1) at which it is likely to occur given aF 0. Fort his, we need to estimate the amplitude of the glottal source p m (t)atthe entrance of the resonator.Since data from excised larynx experiments is only available for lowfrequencyvibratory regimes characteristic of rumbles and observed in the absence of av ocal tract [4] , and because it is not possible to measure p m (t)d uring trumpeting in aliveelephant, we must rely on arough estimate of p m (t)obtained from the measured radiated pressure p rad (t).
Approximating the nostrils' opening as am onopole source, its volume flow Q out is estimated from the following equation (see for example [23] ):
Assuming ap lane travelling wave inside the trunk, the acoustic pressure amplitude P can be derivedfrom
where S is the nostril area in cm 2 . Using aF 0o f3 82 Hz (corresponding to the average F0 in the brassy calls of the elephant), an estimated nostril area of S = 25 cm 2 (2 nostrils with a4cm diameter, Roland Frey, pers. comm.), and an amplitude of ∼6Pa (110 dB SPL, measured from one trumpet call recorded at 3m by JG), P is estimated at ∼13500 Pa,and applying equation (1),t he deduced critical distance x s is ∼1.25 m. This critical distance indicates that, for the amplitude and F0 specified above,nonlinear propagation is likely to substantial for tubes from 1mup to at least 6m.This range is compatible with the unusual length of the elephant vocal tract (oral cavity and trunk)inthis species, suggesting that nonlinear distortion during propagation inside the trunk is highly likely in high intensity trumpet calls.
This study does not claim to provide proof that nonlinear propagation is involved in the production of trumpet calls by elephants, butrather to showthat the phenomenon is compatible with the dimensions of the elephant vocal tract (assuming that the sound source is located upstream from the trunk)a nd with acoustic characteristics of the calls: brass instruments and elephants share akey characteristic: av ery long, tubular resonator favourable to nonlinear propagation, and both can produce high amplitude sounds characterised by ar ich harmonic structure and a distinctive "brassy" quality.Infact, skilled trombone players can produce highly realistic elephant trumpet calls. Finally,itisimportant to note that other non-linear phenomena evidenced in studies of human voice production (reviewed in Herbst et al., in press)m ay generalize to vocal production in elephants and partially contribute to the observed increase of upper harmonics in the radiated sound. An increase in subglottal pressure in voice production or mouth pressure in wind instruments is likely to increase the duration of the closed phase of vocal fold vibration, with more abrupt vocal fold collisions and separations inducing more abrupt cessation and acceleration of glottal airflow. Moreover, interactions between the vocal tract and the sound source, where the positive reactance of the vocal tract caused by the inertance of the air column can influence also the wave shape of the glottal air pulse (especially in elephant trumpet calls where F0 is likely to be above the first vocal tract resonance, see [24, 25] ). Finally,t he narrowing of supralaryngeal structures may cause skewing of the glottal flowpulse [26] .
